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Who arc broken down And made invalids by the drudgery of never ending household carescaresburdensp pathy But while sympathy is commendable what these unfortunate women most need is a
good honest squaredeal Restorative Tonic and Strengthgiving Nervine and Regulator

one compounded and carefully adapted to act in harmony With womans peculiardeli
organizationWho

carefully proportion the ingredients andcompound a
t remedy for the cure of these distressing and often painwracking weaknesses and derange ¬whohasDr Pierces Favorite Prescription
t THUS MEDICINE IS

THE ONE REMEDY Now and for over 40 years sold by druggists for Womans
Peculiar Weaknesses and Distressing Ailments gotten up by one having all of
the above qualifications

THE ONE REMEDY which absolutely contains neither alcohol which to most
Women Is rank poison nor injurious or habitforming drugs

THE ONE REMEDY which Is so perfect In Its composition and so good In Its
curative effects as to warrant Its makers In printing Its every Ingredient asonthIiYG 4a4 +++ Mfl m i ts 1

In all the above most important particulars the Favorite Prescription stands absolutely
nlonein a class all by itselfas womans most reliable and trustworthy remedy in time of
sickness and distress It is a pure glyceric extract made from American curative roots
found by long time experience most valuable in curing womans weaknesses and derange-
ments

¬

The leaders in all schools of medical practice have endorsed each of its ingredi ¬

ents as of the best known remedies for the complicated affections for which it is recom¬

mended These professional endorsements should count for far more than any number of
lay testimonials A booklet full of them sent free on receipt of name and address
WORLDS DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION R V Pierce M D Pres Buffalo N y
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Made nt the oldtlmo distillery Lynchburg Tennessee tho-

home of pure whiskey for a century
i

Gold Medals and Diplomas Awarded at St
Louis 1904Liege Belgium 1905

FlAt the Club or at Horne-
t Jack Daniels No7 is the peer of whiskey It

satisfies Its mellow flavor brings delight to the
palate Straight or highball cocktail or toddy
its the whiskey used by those who really know

Its absolute purity and ripe maturity make
of it delicious in health necessary in illness

12 full quarts No7 1575 express prepaid
14 full quarts No7 600 express prepaid
12 quarts 5 to a gallon 1275 express prepaid

4 quarts 5 to a gallon 500 express
1 D Jack Daniel No 7bulk age and proof prepaidD

ed 400 to 600 per gallon
1

We are compelled to make the advances in the
prices as above on account of having to shut
down our distillery in Tennessee We sell noth ¬

ing but the strictly pure article as it comes from
the still and as we do not mix nor blend our

I n whiskey age and proof fix the price
All mail orders carefully and promptly attended to Address

all orders to-
t

JACK DANIEL t-

I
Cor Virginia and 7th Sts Hopldimyillon Xeltuokyn
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WHERE HEALTH AND PLEASURE
MAY BE POUND

t

DAWSON SPRINGS iV-

HOTEL ARCADIA
J

waters are world wide in thelcelebrity The Hotel with a ca
THE to take care of 200 people is situated on the Kentucky

of the I C R RL about 200 feet from the railroad station
surrounded by a beautiful maple grove The old chalybeate well is ini the
yard and the celebrated salts well about 100 yards from the Hotel The
wells are owned by the Hotel Arcadia and the guests of the Hotel have
free access to them Music is furnished by a String Band during the
entire season

RATES

200 per Day i
> 1000 per Week 3500per Month

Children 10 Years and Under 500 per Week

Nurses and Maids 100 per Day

For further particulars apply to-

N

f

M HOLEMAN CO Hotel Arcadia
Dawson Spring Xtmtuok

TabernacleLyceum

Course

Attraction No 6-

WilburSiarConcertCo

MARCH 15 1910

Vocal Music of the highest order
Instrumental music not surpassed

Impersonations with music and

with aW one of the most enjoy

able numbers on the program

It was one of the most
enjoyable two hours an
audience has spent in the
theatre this yeaTnHERA-
LD EL PASO TEXAS

i ABMISSON SO Cents I

Ancieat Arabic Order Nobles
i

ot the Mystic Shrine

Now Orleans In April 1213-
i 2910
i The Illinois Central Railroad Com

pany will sell round trip excursion
tickets account the above occasio-
toNew Orleans lLa at the rateof

18100 for the row1d trip
i Dates of sale April 8 9 10 and

l11 10-
Return limit Tickets limited ta

i readh original starting point not
JateKhan April 25th 1910 Eden
sionof ticket can be secured on pay
TOentxif fee of 1 For further in

t formation regarding stopovers etc
Call on write or phone ticket agent
Illinois Central Cumb 452

T L Morrow Agt

Winter Tourist Rates I

t

15851Durant
Hammond La r 2295
Jackson Miss 1775
MflComb Miss 2080
NewjOrleans La 2500

The above rates apply from Hop
kinsviUe Ky on sale daily Novem ¬

ber 1st to April 30th 191fr via Jill ¬

nois Central Uy
T L Morrow Agent

50000
To loan on first Glass real estate se ¬

curity See T S KNIGHT CO-

Te Knight i Co

Real Estate oans
and Insurance Office
next to Frank
law office

Renshaw Barton
Furniture and undertaking Both

phones Main St Hopkinsvjllo Ky
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II Hte Generosity Ccst Him a Neat Penny i

By gracious as the fellor 8a1d > mftr
rla b IB no lottery remarked Unolowry pooling around tho Hj of his
left oar to be sure she didnt hear him
No sir by gum becauso thoree

nothing in a lottery to prevent your
tearing up your ticket when you lose

See what I mean son You cant
bent It Woman woman lovely wom
ant Only the forethought of wlso and
bWtefioent Providence which prevent-
ed her tram ever learning to throw
straight makes life worth living Its
lo by gracious

yournumber
ffiirftnt think different act dlfforont
ijihro different from man Wolf

how you going to boat it E11
Qfirlnlnly you cant

Theyve got you going and coming
because they know what you hold and
what you are going to draw They
know tho man who makes the cards
They kid you along until you get to
fooling good and thenand then

Sou Ive been up against this game
for years but this is the ultimate oter
nnl limit See thise tobacco coupons 1

Bnch of em hull Woll sir there it
what gots my goat

Tharos exhibit A Hare take om
put Om In your pocket Any more I
got aro going over tho same routo Im
done I know when I get mine good
and plenty and Ive dot It

Soy Im so mad I cant talk and
lim tired of making gestures Hoaven
19 my home but if they ever hear up
in Ueayen some of the things Im uy
lug inside now Ill never set home

iQros the idea Listen to this
Dout gp way Im going to tell you
something thatll make your eyes
oroas

Im a smoker Im no smokestack
see I smoke a few olprour o
five a day good smokes All the to ¬

bacco stores pretty nearly give con
pans I save em Some of em blue
some of em green You know Reg
ular coupons

Other day I got a prize list see1
Road it over Say son Its full of good
things Seems like every doggone
thing I ever wanted Is there Bet you
the guy that picked out that bunch
know his business Regular wise old

owlNow listen I read It all over an
waif Just deciding on a
hairbrushwhen all of a suddenmy
hotter nature came to the front Son
make a wish Never give way to your
better nature Its sure to get you in
trouble

No I says says I I had the fun
smoking tho cigars Now Ill be
sport It was my money and Ill be
they stung me more than the price o
the prize In reducing the weight of the
cigar but Im same Home to the wife
of my bosom I says Besides I thinks
when sho sees this womens things sh
can get with those coupons It will put
mo In soft Soft Did it Say Im
telling this story

I wraps fixe coupons up In a nice
bundle and t gets a new book from the
store all alwmt what swell things worn ¬

en can girt And mind you theres not
25 cents additional gag like there used
ito be whxm I was a kind Well anyhow
I took the whole outfit home

Time says I to my wife See
what 1 brought to you Look over that
catalogue of things you tin get rye
brought the entire thing home to you
Take your time Read the bOok al
through And then leave it On 1h
bureau I says because T4 lllcetolook
it over again myself

Soy son she took em 1 can see
you 100 not will she says just likeyoun
ous she says Now wouldnt that take
thowlnd out of your stills

Well sir I could see she liked the
prize list She read It anti read it ant
she Qldnt say anything at tflL Then1
olio counted the coupons Ever see a
woman count anything Well eho hat
those coupons all over tho table all
over the floor nil over the chairs
took her half an hour to count them

tHonry she says ghro mo your
poneJ I gave It lo her She licked
tho end of It women always doand
began to flgiircv She figured all over
tho book all over the newspaper aU
over the coupons At last She says
Two Jhnndred and fifty she says

By gracious she hit it right too
I don t taow how she did it but there
were lust that many Henry shespenInpons sloe says I told her a quarter

Then the figured again and irolco
the pencil I put n new point on It and
slurs Jeopton figuring At last she sniff
and says 8360 sho says Just like
that Slstytwo dollars and fifty cents
she says Tow have spent 6260 for to ¬

bacco when you have been tolling mo
you couldnt afford to buy me any
more Jiata and you would not got my
watch that I dropped fixed becauso it
cost 1-

se she says Ive got to the bot ¬

tom of this Thero is whore tho money
goes Sixtytwo dollars and fifty cents
you spent for tobacco No wonder you
are always so poor And now you want
to make mo a roundabout present of
a pair qt 60cent curtains to hang InI
the parlor and got all smelled up with
more of your tobacco smoke Henry
give me X25 for a new hat Immediate ¬

ly
Say son honest Im tired thinking

about It I gave liar the money and I
handled up tho coupons Sho wanted
to keep them too Take em and go
et something with em I havent got

Uio interest I did have
But say honest can you beat 17
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iA FAMOUS HIGHWAY

FDmiOne of the nest fumous high-

ways
¬

in America is tholtOld Turtle
Trace through tho valldiys and tho
hills of tho lower Appalachians
over which the early pioneers made
thoir way from the colonies to the
wilds of onncMco Kentucky nnd
tho great Vtet Its usefulness long
since having ceased it hue been
abandoned with a ruthlceiness that
causes something akin to pain in
tho hearts of people who lovo old
things ofa historical nature It is
doubtful ifat this late day tho
course of thertOld Turtle Trace
can be accurately defined I have
frequently heard it remarked in
cast Tennessee and twice in north ¬

ern Alabama has an old roadbed
boon pointed out to mo as the course
of that historic highway Presuma¬

bly it passed over tho Cumberland

TracyCity
ed Its course can bo followed easi¬

ly though the roadbed is now filled
with tho accumulation of years and
tho way barred by giant trees that
have fallen orosswiso or young trees
that have taken root and flourished
in the pnth of the rocking chaise of
a

agoObviously the name Turtle
Trace was bestowed by the In-
dians

¬

Local tradition says that the
predecessors of the stage wero the
Indians of the Turtle clan who led
their war parties to the westward
over this trail Another and quito
as wall founded radition is that
a turtles shell was the symbol of
the stage line that traversed the
route in the early days a rather hu ¬

morous play on the speed withitsrfares to the western terminal At
any rate the Old Turtle Trace
played no small part in the early
development of our west and is to
be considered one of the really his¬

toric roads of America It is a very
slight test of tho imagination to
stand by the side of tho deep scar
in the beautiful face of the Cumber-
land

¬

plateau and seo the old chaiseafterd¬seeaJohnson
other notables of their time step
therefrom stretch their legs cramp
ed from travel and take a refresh ¬

ing pinch from their gold snuff
boxes Not a man is now alive whoonemen
of the last century who figured in
our countrys formative period-

s bowled back and forth over thus
road on their mission of history
making National Monthly

Long Distance Horseback Riding
° One of the most remarkable ac
complisnments in long distance
horseback riding was in the early
part of tho last century when Squire
Obal tone at Newmarket Eng-
land on a wager of 5000 was to
ride 200 miles within ten hours
Tho horses were changed at the end
of the four mini circuit some of

1them being ridden two or three
times and one IFranby was brought
out for a fourth mount The squire
Hind to mount and remount each
horse from tho ground not using a
mounting block so losing time and
taking more strain In spite of this
sand the ground not being in good
condition the 200 miles wero cov
cred in eight hours sid thirtynine
oninutos About thirty horses were
ridden

Cats Sense of Localityoldtwas taken to a honse a few miles
distant from its birthplace confined
ina room and tenderly cared for
during a week and then set at lib
erly It was supposed to have be
come habituated to its new sur
soundings but it returned to its old
homo on tho day of its release

The sense of locality and direc
tion was exhibited still more etrik
ingly by an old tomcat which was
stolen and carried a distance of
twenty miles confined in a bag The
eat was imprisoned but made itsreappears

a
of its former master which was sop
aratcd from that of the thief by a
hicUViroodod cliff Scientific Amer

leanCharles
Readea Method of Work

Roadcs literary work was Sir
Robert Anderson remarks n rare

ploddingA
fireplace held the illustrated and
other papers which reached him
week by week From these ho cull
ed anything that took his fancy and
tho cuttings were thrown into a
companion scuttle to bo afterward
inserted in scrap books and daily in-

dexed
¬

Materials for Ida novels and
plays were thus supplied or sug¬

gested Tho accuracy of his do¬ I

scriptions of events and was
phenomenal1Peshninster Gazette
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JIMJhat Ho Needed
Waj of Getting a Start

ICunninghams Harrlo

I
Cunningham entered the house with

a dragging footstep that immediately
excited his wifes sympathy

Dont you feel any better this even ¬

lug my dear she asked sOi oily
Cunningham sighed WTII its

nothing lie said Im Jui little
tired Its been ratter n li day
thats nil-

Thats what youve bn ig for
the last two weeks sali f4 Cun
nlnglmm rising helped him off with
his coat I bellow you aro ickenlng
for something

Nonsense said Cunningham with
a half groan Im Just a little under
tho weather thats all

Ho dragged himself Into the dining
roots and collapsed into an easy chair
while his wife regarded him anxiously

Dont you feel bad In any particu ¬

lar place she asked The strange
part of it is that you have a good color
and you arent falling off In weight at
all yet it doesnt seem to mo that
youve eaten enough to keep yourself
alive Well Ill get the dinner served
I think youll like what I have for you
this evenIngthe most beautiful roast
lambIm not hungry tonight said Cun ¬

ningham I bollovo Ill go Into the
library arid lie down for a llttl <rwhHo

Baxter Cunningham cried his
wife youvo Just got to eat Why
youll bo slckif you dont oat Youre
sick now You didnt cat a btoof
breakfast this morning and I dont bel-

Ieve youve eaten any lunch
Yes Indeed protested Cunning ¬

ham I ate a good lunch
Ho raised himself from the chair

with an obvious effort and walked
slowly Into the library where ho
stretched himself upon the couch and
lit a cigar He was well on his way
through the second one when his wife
came In with the little Cunninghams

I thought Id just let them como In
to say goodnight dear sho said
Kiss papa now and then go upstairs

very quietly I dont want you to
make any npiso Poor papas sick

Im not sick said Cunningham
faintly as he embraced his offspring
Let em make all the noise they want

I dont mind it
Would you drink some eggnogg If I

made some for you
Cunningham shook his head and

sighed
Why dont you havo a doctor I

dont see why you refuse to do that
He could give you a little tonic or
somethingWell

tell you tho truth I saw a
doctor downtown yesterday said
Cunningham I went to a man
Dawson recommended Dr Kipper in
the Nokomfs building Hea a special ¬

ist for nervous troubles and they say
he knows his business

Why didnt you tell me said Mrs
Cunningham in some agitation What
did he say

Oh he thumped me around and
asked a lot of questions I told him
of course that Id been working rather
hard lately or to be exact ho asked
me If I hadnt been working pretty
hard Anyway theres nothing the
matter with me only

What
Woll theres nothing the matter

with me Ive told you that right
along Tho doctor said so too

Baxter said Mrs Cunningham
youre keeping something back from

me You said nothing wrong only1
Only what

Well said Cunningham reluctant
ly ho said I was run down and over ¬

worked and the boat thing I could do
1

would be to go somewhere and relax
entirelystay three or four weeks 5t

told him It was Impossible and ho
said All right then I wash my hajid
of you

Why Is It Impossible asked MrsCunninghami
Im not going to consider It said

Cunningham A nice selfish bruteIdhothe time and wondering If you werent
sick or something andno Im not
going

MrsCunningham
at onco too Well think of somo quiet
place for you to go to

II met Jim Reed the other day
said Cunningham languidly Ho was
saying something about going downtQknowsaid It was an Ideal spotlets seeltohimguesshoshurttogo I dont want tonCowhusband ¬

righthoJob though and Ill be mighty glad toagaInSay
Electric Flatirons Loanedboloutcage Edison Company for a period of

six months The object of thlfl ja to
popularize tho use of oleotrlcltyt
household and lead to tho Intr 11
of other electric utonstln Willis uu
Irons are lent for p i nihs cnly
s Intimated thf i Ian prov
UKCCSE ijjjoy m rutted

cousu4afor
1


